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ED!ITORZA L.

CHRIST As A wORNEn.

I must work the worl'. of him that ent me while it is
dfay. Tlhe naigit Cmuth nl n n%%lt inan an r .ik.

,John is.

Having the privilege of "'looking unto
Jesus," wo here sec hin at work doing the
works of his Father at the proper time.

li answer to the singular question of his
disciples, as to the birth of the blind utin,
whother it was for his own sins or for the
sins of his parents that he was born bhnd,
he told then that it was for neither, but
that the works of God should be made mani-
fest in him. Fron this wo learn that what
ve regard as deepest calaimities God regards

as highest good, and that the touch of Jesus
turns everything into gold, turns our sorrow
into joy, and nakes of death itsolf the
balmy prelude to eternal life. It is good to
be with Jesus on this occasion and behold
him who made tho world making clay and
rubbing it on the sightless eyes of a poor
beggar, saying, "As long as I an in the
world I ain the light of the world."

Tho work of Christ above everything else
stamps a dignity on lawful labor, and is the
best illustration of '' the work of faith and
thp labor of love." It is proof of his oneness
with God. ' My Father worketh hitherto,
and I work." It is the pledge and token of
his union with bis disciples. "He that
believeth on ue, the vorks that I do shall
le do also, and greater works than these
shall he do bocause I go unto the Father."

Before Christ came his Father did the
works on earth. After Christ caine he did
the works of God. " As long as I an in the
world I an the light of the world." When
he lef t the world to go to the Father, he lf t
the work for his people to do, saying, ''Ye
are the light of the world. A city that is set
on a hill cannot be hid." Jesus wasso faith-
ful to hlim who appointe' hlim that overy
one that saw him saw the Father, and it is
his faithful disciples that show Christ to the
world, thoir grand work and highest glory
is to make him known to men.

Do the unconverted ask, as did the Jews,
Wlat shall ve do that we might work the

works of God ?" Jesus' answer to tlem is
the best answer ta these : '' This is the work
of God, that ye belheve on him whomi he had
sent." (John vi, 28). Nothing can please
God but an obedient faith ta his Son and a
living union with him. Accept of Christ on
his owa ternis. Do the saved ask the saine
question, Jesu' answer is "Follow me."
" I am the hîght of the world." "Do ail
you can ander ny leadership ta induce men
to come iunto me and bu saved." This is his
last announcement. '' The Spirit and the
bride say, Come. And lot him that heareth
say, Come. And let him that is athirst say
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Cone. And whosoever will lot him ttke the
water of life freely." (Rev. xxii, 1(;, 17).

This closiug cry of the Great Bridegroom
shold ring iu the oars of every one who
elaims a union in the church, and the ques-
tian over bu beforo is8 conscience, Am I
in ny hif aud aetions saying ta the dying
around, Cone ta Jesus and freely take the
water of life ? An I in fellowship with the
Holy Spirit of God engaged in a work not
commintted ta augels, but resorved for the
Spirit and the bride ?

Tho present nuimbor of Tuiii CnirirANr
treats particularly of the work of home mis-
sions, that is of having tho gospel preached
in our own country. The importance of this
work eau hardly bu ovor-estimated, and yet
how great is the danger of its boing neglected
Foroign work depends on the work at home,
and thoso most zoalous in the latter are the
best supporters of the former. Worldliness
and selfishness have always stood ready ta
stop the benevolence of the church and clog
the vheels of its triumphant march. Many
of its mombers, whon asked to support its
work, feel it to be an irksomno dun, and
either say or feel that those ongagod in
raising money for the cause of Christ are
nover don begging, not considoring that
God is never done bestowing lis gifts. That
the very sleep that refreshes us on Monday
night is just preparing us for the rest of
Tuesday night, and so with all the gifts of
his benevolonce. But blessed bo God, lue
puits it into the hearts of his people to feel
and labor and sacrifice for his cause and
thus spread his light and salvation in the
world.

Whenî Paul, the agcd, was a prisoner of
Jestis Christ at Raine, looking forward ta
martyrdom, he wrote ta the Church at
Philippi, " For I have no mati like ninded
vhto will naturally care for your state. For all
seek thoir own, net the things which are
Jesus Christ's." How his crushed spirit
revived when he could point them to such
noble exceptions as Timothy and Epaphro-
ditus who cheerfully shared bis trials and
his work. And wlhen he pointed back to the
sacrifice and service of this sane church it
seemed to hinm like a heaven on earth. Rend
carefully this letter to the Philippians, espe-
cially the latter part of it, to enjoy a feast of
love. And vhile we tire on this subject and
'' rememibering the words of the Lord Jesus,
how ho said, " It is more blessed te give
than te receive," let us read and re-read
again aud again the eighth and ninth chap-
tors of Il Corinthians of the grace of God
bestowed on the churches of Macedonia.
There was no dunning in their case, but te
their power and beyond their power thoy
were willing of themselves, and with much
entreaty urged the apoitle te reccive their
gift and take upon themi the fellowship of
the ministering ta the saints. And beyond
'Vhat the apostles expected, first gave then-
seves to the Lord and then to thom by the
will af God. God was so well pleased with
their chucerful sacrifice that the Holy Spirit

calls it thi s race. Thev knew the grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ, that though ho ivas
rich, yet for our sakes ho becamo poor, that
we through his poverty muight be rich ; and
this was the secret of their noble sacrifice
and service, which not only supplied the
wants of the saints, but vas also abundant un
nany thanksgivings ta God. These ivere
working the works of God while it was day,
before the night comoth, whe ne man eau
work. •' Thanks bu unto God for his un-
speakabla gift."

HOME MISSIONS.
Cosman.

ANOTHERM POINT OF VIE W.

R. E. SuTmVNS, Minister Christian Ciuuch,
Cornwallis, N. S.

It las been my carnest desire for a number
of years to see a capable, efficient evatgolist
omployed in our home mission field ail the
time. Two or three times I have thought
that titis dlesire was about to be realized when
circumstances would arise that wotld defeat,
for the time, this evangelistic offort from be-
coming a regular feature of our provincial
work, and I have been led te onquire what
is the trouble ? Why do we not meet with
botter success ?

After giving the subject careful attention
and study, I am convinced that the trouble
is largoly with ourselves, methods and ourview-
front. We make spasmodie, half-hearted
efforts, net expecting large results, in fact
almost anticipating failure, get about what
we expected and then are fearfully disappoint-
cd that the results are so meagre. We ex-
peut too mucit for too little and look for
results too soon.

The business man invests his money today
expecting ta make a paying profit in six
munths or a year. Tho miner doives in the
rocks lundreds of feet below the surface ex-
pecting in, due time te be rewarced with the
precious metal forlis toil. The farmer sows
his seed in the springtime expecting te reap
in the harvest time. And we send out a seed
sower of the Kingdom expecting him to come
back ladon with the harvest sheaves immedi-
ately and are awfully disappointed if lue does
not do se.

Less than two years ago it was proposed at
our convention ta secure the services of Bro.
R. W. Stevensonas, provincial evangolist, for
a time. When I heard of it I was delighted
at the prospéct of our having what I con-
sidered the best eqnipped .and best adapted
man among us for this work so soon in the
field, and I have nover changed my nind in
regard to his ability or his adaptability te the
work. My regret is that ho was not kept in
the field. Bro. Stevenson's services wore on-
gaged and he was sent first to Charlottetown
for a short meeting whore lue did some faith-
ful work. Then lue was hurried to St. John,
North End, where ha preached the gospel
with power for two or thrce weeks and won
six or saven to the Lord. Next lue ivent to


